
Chapter Minutes 

4-18-2010 

Meeting Called to Order at 8:01 PM 
 
Brother Coon motioned to open voting to offer bids. Second by Brother Gardner. Motion 
Passed.    Vote passed: Bids will be offered to Shane Smith, Mike Difilippo, Jordan Pellegini, 
Mike Zorbas, Nathan Giacobbi, Steve Hash, and Chase Wagner. 
 
Roll Taken 
 
Minutes read. 
 
Words from the HI 
 “Success is the sum of small efforts, repeated day in and day out.”- Robert Collier. 
 Brother of the Week: Brother Bradford and Smith share it for putting on a good movie 
night. Brother Gianopoulos also received special mention for a great rafting trip. 
 

Officer Reports 

GP- The potential pledges introduced themselves to the chapter.  
 VGP- Phi Psi scholarship deadline is May 1st.     Get leases signed and turned in.   If you 
do not complete the first portion of GreekEdu by May 1st you will not be participating in Greek 
Week.     

 
Committee Reports  

   
 Risk Management- Next week we will have a presentation on alcohol.   

 
Fraternity Education- Brothers Smith and Skalski will be the new pledgeucators. 

 
Brotherhood- Get your gas recipes from rafting to Brother Gianopoulos. 

 
Philanthropy-  Can Castle is Sunday, May 2nd. Tell you organizations to join in on 

the fun. We will also have tables reserved in Baker this and next week to promote Can 
Castle.         Fuzzy water wars is May 11th-13th.      The Sales Center 5k is this Saturday. 
Sign up with Brother Guenther or go tohttp://www.firstgiving.com/christopherguenther 
to donate.      Chi Omega and Sigma Chi are having a basketball tourney. It is this Sunday 
and costs $5/person. Tell Brother Carter if you’re interested.     There is a corn hole 
tourney this Saturday at the Pepsi tailgate park at 11 AM. $20/team and first and second 
place get cash prizes. 

 

https://bl2prd0102.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=74b79cb7fb4042a2891f08133b38fbaa&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.firstgiving.com%2fchristopherguenther�


  Housing- If you have trash duty you need to take out the trash every day or two. 
 
  Recruitment- Keep bringing guys around, we have open recruiting. 
 

Marketing/Apparel- Sunglasses are on the way.  A spring apparel line is in the 
works. 

 
Finance- Dues are due. Get with Brother Bell if you need set up on a monthly 

payment plan. 
 

Social- See Brother Tarver for info on this week’s events.  
 

Health and Fitness- Pledges are still able to get on the intramural teams. 
 

Academic Advancement- No Report. 
 
  Alumni Relations- Brother Andrachik is the new committee head.  
 
  Greek week- make sure you show up for your dance practices. 
 
Other Reports 
 Ron- It will run you $800 to live in the house this summer.   Fiji is having their hog roast 
this Saturday and Jim Blazer will be here to give tours to a few guys, so we need to have the 
house clean and keep the doors locked at all times so that no uninvited Fijis get in. 
  

be the first to text me and say you read the minutes to receive a free Dollar (330-407-8247) 

 
Old Business 
 None. 
 
New Business 
 GAC Nominations: Brothers Bradford, Forsthoefel, Aman, Andrachik, Nicol, Mosher, 
Suntala, Smith, Carter, Chalavanich, Chapkowski, Olney, Anderson, and Guenther.   GAC is July 
28th through August 1st. 
 
Announcements 

Get GreekEdu certificates to Brother Andrachik. 
Brother Sapo is digging up information on getting vending machines for the house. 
The guys who got their 5 service hours will go bowling next month. 
We might have a movie and/or game night with DZ sometime soon. 

 
Pass the Gavel 



 
Meeting Adjourned 
 9:03 PM 

 

 


